TOA02, a recombinant adenovirus with tumor-specific granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor expression, has limited biodistribution and low toxicity in rhesus monkeys.
TOA02 is a genetically modified oncolytic adenovirus that contains human granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (hGM-CSF). It has been verified in vitro that TOA02 can specifically replicate in tumor cells that possess high telomerase reverse transcriptase activity and Rb pathway deficiency. However, the replication specificity, hGM-CSF expression, and toxicity of TOA02 in vivo are still unknown. Therefore, the biosafety of TOA02 remains a critical issue before its potential clinical use. In this study, viral replication and hGM-CSF expression levels were investigated in both xenograft nude mouse models and rhesus monkeys, and chronic toxicity was evaluated in rhesus monkeys. Our results show that (1) the replication and hGM-CSF expression of TOA02 are high in tumor model, (2) there are no hGM-CSF expression and continuous viral replication in rhesus monkeys except in pancreas and epididymis, and (3) the antiadenovirus antibody was positive in the chronic toxicity experiment, but pathological change of blood cytology and blood biochemistry were not found. There were no other histopathology lesions apart from skin inflammation of the administration region, lymphadenitis of draining lymph nodes. Our findings suggest that TOA02 is relatively safe for in vivo application, thus laying the foundation for future clinical trials with TOA02.